News Release

EVERTEC LAUNCHES ATH® MÓVIL BUSINESS

The new app allows small merchants to accept payments from more than 750,000 ATH
Movil current users.
San Juan, Puerto Rico – June 13, 2017 – ATH® and Evertec, a leading electronic transaction
processing company in the Caribbean and Latin America, announced today ATH® Móvil
Business launch. Through this service, small businesses will be able to receive electronic
payments in an easy and secure way in real time from any ATH Movil user.
The service is available for iOS and Android devices and offer advantages such as: designation
of a unique name, known as pATH, access to a dashboard in which received payments can be
seen, a summary of daily sales, reimbursements of any payment received and generation of
reports with transactions data from selected dates, among others. Businesses will have the
opportunity to receive instant payments from more than 750,000 ATH Movil registered users
from more than 60 financial institutions.
“ATH® Móvil Business offers an additional alternative to receive electronic payments. Now, with
the use of this service, small businesses and their clients will be at the forefront of the latest
technologies and enjoy its benefits. Many businesses started to enjoy ATH® Móvil Business
benefits during the pilot phase and we already registered 40 establishments”, indicated Sylvette
Ramos, ATH® Network Senior Vice-president.
The service includes a free app for business and it will have a charge per transaction that will
be deducted from each received payment. However, Gustavo Díaz, ATH Product Manager,
clarified that ATH Movil P2P transfers continue to be free, as the payments for ATH Movil
Business participant merchants.
Díaz added that “payments for business are as simple as making a transfer. People just have to
update the app that they already have, choose the pATH of the participant merchant, enter the
payment amount and send the payment.”
Businesses interested in using the ATH Móvil Business service can download the free app for
cell phones and other devices with iOS & Android through the App Store and Google Play Store.
To participate, merchants should be clients of one of the ATH Network affiliated financial
institutions participating of this service and have an ATH debit card. For more information, visit:
www.athmovilbusiness.com.
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